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takea up and hanged. Every one of the. ^ JlTofmL^iJ^^^^"
has been prevalent, that any.ujan, and any

^^^ ^^^^^^ gatbering, aii^no

they choose, carry arms, P™^^*1»^|^^"'':'JL'^! 'embU^^ to be that of. a New

. illelal intent or object in view. ^^P^^^^^f^trT
'

'^ Suppose a volunteer

writ to attend and poU !^«^^' 7^*^^^!
,ons a^^^^^^^^^ on this occaBion. excepting

of armedmen, ''^^nsistrngof ten i^ei^ns aU^^^^^^
Kenty says "onthe

after the assault and nmrderousattac^^^^ .^ ^^^ told me

,«orning of the e ection, wine I
J^f'^J^'^-'^^ ^,, ^on outside ;

they asked

somebody wanted to see me ;
I
f'^'^^ -^^^^^^^ i j^ my barn-otbers e^ne--

me if they could put their horses and ^gS^^^^P
J^j ^^ Augustus Robm-

T was asked to pit some things m '^y
^^^^-^i^'^ '^oing to do with these

Lrthat they ^ere fire arms; I
-J^^^

"" ,\ZLJselves going home^

gun*-Bobinson said we have bio^S^^Uhcm / ^^ ^^^.^ ^^^ ^ I

key would have to pa^B a pkc -^^^ ^'-^ ^^ -^ the waggon, they^>ad

told them I didn't think it ^a^ hkIcu^^^^^ l^a x^^
^ ^^^^,^

„

.etter go into the house. I didn t know the g
^^^^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^.

This is all we have in the case a. to the h^tory
^

arms None of them were armed, although arms v^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^.^^ ^^^^

:roftliose then there.
^J^-^ SXlTobtct pT^^^^^^^ '' to protect tbem-

the polling place, and if mtended for ^^^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^ee to serve that object.

Koing'home,;' were dej^osit^d
;^^^^^^^^^^ ^,^ ,,,,^ place to

But if brought to be used at tu. i ... -ion, w

be of use. , ,j^ learned Judge to the ca.se

Let us apply the law
^^^f,j^^i -^Jrfor home ; he i"s set upon by

of Georc^e Gray. This ™'^^
^^V .l.s retrea s is pressed closely by bis

the navvies and cruelly beaten ; he escapes ^e^t^, ^s P ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^

sriftsr^f?:j^J^^fsts^f^
but Gray, too, as one of the "armed

f^^^^^^^e peace, having come with

1 Bo,^I>ut Stewart, who {"^^rf^^-f?, '^^^'^^^^^^^^^ if that be the as-

Pevere and Robinson wbo.brought the am^ to ive
\^^^^^^^ ^i,o for aught

Sling" referred to, he is gudty of
^^^^^^^ ^f again that day, be is

Tt appears went home, for he is not seen or he^d „.^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^.


